
To Dyspeptics.
Tho most oornmon signs of Iryapepal.-i- , of

Indlci-ntlon-, aro an oppression nt tho
'om.vh, nausea, flatulency,

nrart-hurn- , vomltluc;, loss o appetite, awl
ronallpatlon. Dvspoptlo patients sutler un-

told miseries, bodily nnd mental. Tliey

should etltnulato the digestion, ami eecuro

regular dally action of the bowels, by lh
tue of moderate dojo at

Ayer's Pills.
sorbs tumors, allays Itching of the

the bowele ars rrmlaled. onn of Mima vate Darts. nothlm else. Sold liv drill!- -

Mm day after dinner, neually
all that la required to oompleto tlio cure.

Avre's Tills aro augir-coate- d and purely
Tegctablo a pleasant, entirely safe, and re-

liable medicino for the euro of all disorder
of tho stomach nnd bowels. They are
the but of nil purgative for family use.

FBCrAKED Br

Dr. J. C.Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mass.
RoM by all DrcgciaU.

Pill
25 YEARS IN USE.

Tfc Greatest Medical Trinraph of the Age!
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LBE!R0Irfuaoroppetlto, Sorrels coatlvc, Pain Inrhe bead, with a dull eensation ta tho
Jftf? ???.' ri" "dcr tho iboulder.Made, Fullncea nftcr cnilnc, with a dieInclination to exertion of bodr or mind.Jrruacintjof temper, Lownplrlts, vrUhofetllnEof bavine; neglected eomo dutr.Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering; at Xi.

2Tri rl,Jli. f T"l Restlessness, withdreams, Wcblr colored Urine, and
CONSTIPATION.

TTJTT'S 1'lI.T.Snro especially adaptedto anon .cases, ono doao effects such aehaiigoffeolln(tastonstnnlalitliesuffcror.
h?fl"rZa"' ,. P.netUe .and cause tlio

H2"jriS'.l,,? "rlheirTonlo Action on
J5SrfMif tiT.e .r5n!J IcRiuar M toolaHt..M.v"4 1 Murray

Gnar ir tt r.r viuu-ii,- . .
?&VJit'tI!F 1,7 a I1"1 application of
Jaw It Imparts a natural color, ecuInstantaneously, sold by Druggists, ortcntuyoxpreeiion receiptor 81.
OfTTeo,44 Murray St., Now York.
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RAINBOW RUPTURE
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DRI5SS GOODS, .

DRY GOODS,
GROCEH1KS,

PROVISIONS, a

SIlVKRWAltl?. &c, &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Jjehighton.

Oocla cuarunlerd and prleca aa l.iw as else
wheie r..r liiaanie rjuality of goodl.

July IS, lSSi-l- vJ

onth
I IjaUUuHOfalllni; our Stan daiid uoua

lauuiyuuaajt IIiklei. LSteadr worn or
Sprint; ami hi'i"".r il.lrcs J. U. Jlc
Csudv Co., Philadelphia.
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HI8CELLANEOU6.

---;, i thine to rIvc to your cnc
encss.

I'revlotrs to 1783 there Vera no mules
In this country.

The host capital to begin life with
la n capital wife.

A monument Is to he erected hi
Tails to the honor of the Inventor of
fcoda water. Wo suppose It will hear a
representation of the Inventor's phiz.

riles ! riles !! Piles!!!
I Sure cure for blind, hlcedlnir and
Itching piles. One box has cured the i

worst case of 20 years standing. No one
need suffer live minutes after using'
William's Indian Pile Ointment. It no-- 1

j&Ji$v. aoia at rnouias' drug store.

Xoarly S,000;000 acres of land In
Ireland consists of bogs.

Tennessee Is rich In the extent nnd
variety of licr timber.

Tho men who lmvo the most time
to kill do the most killing.

bolomon, wisely said: "Ulve me
neither poverty or riches." He probab
ly meant a place where they kept
slate.

To Young Ladtoi.
If your life Is made a burden owing to

niacKiieaas, pimples anu otliercruptlons
on tho face marrlne vour bcautv nnd
causing so much chagrin, it Is no longer
necessary to cnuurc It. ur. Ilagg's
Family Ointment will certainly remove
an pucii blemishes and leave your skin
soft, smooth nnd beautiful, bold lry all
uruggisis ami maiien on receipt ot price.
20c. Williams Mf'o. Co.. l'ron's.;
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' drug
aiure.

Why Is love like a canal boat? Be
causo It Is an intomal transport.

A policeman's wife generally al
ludes to her lawful spouse as her dear
clubby.

Tho Art of Getting Vigorous
Is comprised In ono vsry slmplo piece of
advise, improve digestion. No elabor
ate system of dietetics Is needed. If you
lack vigor, use systematically that
pleasant promoter of It. Ilostcttcr
.Stomach Hitters. If von take this hint.
and do not commit any ixecsses, there
Is no reason why you should not caln In
strength, appetite and weight. Hosts of
whilom invalids nre to-d- building a
foundation for years of vigorous health
with tills sound nnd thorough rcuovatot
of a dciapidated physique and falling
energy. Dyspepsia is eradicated by It,
and the coi.tltutlon fortified against
uisoruers to which, u it were exposal, it
might succumb notably malarial fever.
Rheumatism. Inactivity of ths kidneys
ana bladder, nervousness, and their var-
ious symptoms, disappear when It Is
used with persistency, not abandoned
alter a bsicf Irregular trial.

June 20, '85-- 1 v.

norse thieves generally turn out to
be. high-strun- g individuals out In the
Tcnltorics.

The woman who paints her cheeks
while on a sea voyage sails under lalse
colors.

Hay Fever.
I have been a periodical sufferer from

hay fever (a most annoying and loath-fom- e

alBictlon) since (he summer of
1S70, and, until 1 used lily's Crcnm
Balm, I was never nble to find any re- -

uei. i can say mat (.ream j;aim cured
inc. I would not be without it dining
ine nay icvcr season, li. 31. Utorgla
Hinglinmton. N. Y.

Hay Fkvf.h. I have used lily's
uream uaim lor nay lever, ami nave ex
perienced great relief. 1 recommend ll
as the best of all Hie remedies I have
tried. J. (. Jenks, Lawyer, Grand
Kuplds, Jlleh. Trice 11O cents.

The married man who smells the
battle from afar may be called a storm
sccnter.

If you want to bo suited go to a

tailor; If you want to be non-suite- gt
to law.

Who docs not relight to see aj gooc'
looking face? Tut erysipelas disfigure-th-

feature? almost beyond recognition
But that Is not the worst of It. Thi
dlhcaee Is as dangerous as it is repulalvi
It is sometimes called "St. Anthony'
Fire," and often causes sudden deatl
Mr. S. B. Carpenter, of Grandvllle, N
V., had it In both legs and was cure
by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite lirmcih
This medicine excels all others for tb
blood. Kapeclally adapted to persons I)

feeble health.

It takes just three people to keep n

secret properly, but two of the threi
must be dead.

It's the little things that fret am
worry us; we can dodgcan elephant, bu
wc can't a fly.

Every day adds to the ereat amount
of evidence as to the curative powers ol
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Letters are con-
tinually being received from all sectlom
of the country, telling of benefits

this grent medicine. It is
unequalled lor General dcbllitv. and ai

blood purifier, expelling etcry trace 01

scroiuin or oilier impurity. Iow Is llu
time to take it. JIado by C. I. Hood A
Co.. Lowell. Mass. Stld bv all driitr
gists. of

l'lgi are able to consume far 1116' e.

food In proportion to their weight tha. In
It

cither sheep or oxen. la

Lydlx Thompson has mado $S0,0CK 31
out of admiration of mankind for bt amy
unadorned.

Awful Inceudiarhm. To trl on fire
the dwelling of an Immoital foul with
alcohol is a great crime. Whoever ad
ministers num lilttcrs to tue sick It
guilty of It. The only medicine in ex
istence wuicu extinguishes (Urease, by
removing all morbid matter from the
system, is l)r. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,

tonic, yet free from alcohol.
Massachusetts girls console them-

selves with the reflection that "there's
husbandry In Heaven."

A piece of petrified bread has been
found In Loulsana. A genuine case of
seeklrg bread and finding a stone.

"Quinsy troubled me for twenty
years. Since 1 started using Dr. Thom-
as' Eclectrle Oil. have not had an at-
tack. The Oil cures soro throat at
once." Mrs. Letta Conrad, Standish,
Mich.

"Why men drink Is what staggers
us," says a woman's Journal. What
men drink Is what staggers them.

The good wan" bears the faults of
other's very patiently; the bad man
bears with his own In the same man-
ner.

"Blood-food- " Is the suggestive name
often clvcn lo Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

of Its blood enriching qualities.
Tlia toldiersof Italy cost lliat ia-tio- n

tm per he.id annualy; of France,
51 per in id, and those of Jingiand

I 11 1 niln ihe world ai-- t

uli. :i. a wii.ia'i is li. mum. .in
male concomitant are en the other ex.
tr. in "

LIKE HIS FATHER.
He wka afflictod with stone in the Bladder.

Mr. 8. V. Hicks, 01 Pleasant V.illor,
Doclicn county, N. Y., the snn of Mr. B.
S. Hicks, whono nnmo Inay have nppiarrd
in tlila journal in mnuertlnn with an

alinillar to I hi, win, like hla father,
afflicted with Stone in Ihn U'nrldar, mly
that lua care has more serious than his
father's. 'The lather advised the son to
wrllntiiDr. David Kfnifedy, nf rtnnrtnut,
N Y , who, he aalil, would tell him what
to do l)r replied, tuegealtng the
usoof KENNEDY'S KAVOH1TK HEME-DY-

wtilrh hail world d so aurccsslully in
the f.thec'i ma.. Mr. Hicks, nhu had
been by ti n I0e.1l physicians that
thev iiiuM do ni.lninc inure lor hini tried
FAVOKITE REMEDY. A'tvr two week's
Uloi.f it he paavd a atom" J an inch long
and nl the thickness or a pipe stem. Since
then he has lia-- i hij sv miitoms rl the return
ot tlia trouble. Item u s sick man healeil.
Wlnii belter rerulta eouhl hare been ex
Hcted T What grealer benefit iiie.li

ea I omler T The end wasgalncd;
that is inrely enuuit'i Dr. Kennedy as
enrej thpinblie, by a repulalion whieli he
rannot allorrl In imperil, that the FAVOR-
ITE HEMEDY Invigorate the blood,
eurer liver, khliiey all. I bladder eninplnlula
&a well aa tho!e ritaa'ca nnd weakucases
peculiar In females

Thoufalidt of Grateful People voluntarily
I est i fv in letters to Dr. Kennedy, with a
warmth and fullness ot wonla which mere
business document and eeitip.cales never
IHiBfona, what'Tayiirile Remedy." the great
apeclfic for blood, liver and kidney disor-
ders, has done- for them and their friends.

$1
13 "WEEKS.

Tho POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed,
securely wrn.ped, to any address in the
United States lorlhree months on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to ptxtmastars,

agents and rlutis Sample copies mulled
free. Addres all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
Fro sun Eqcauk, N. Y.

May 30, I8S5-I-

Pictures! Pictures! Pictures ! !

PICTURES
Copied and Enlarged in all

sizes from card to life size, viz:

Oil Portraits, Water Colors,
PaBtols, Crayon, India

Ink and Photos.

All work guaranteed or no pay. All vie
ask is a trial, (live tn a call

and be convinced.

No. 105 North Eighth Street,
ALLENTOWN, Pa.

FRANKLIN SANTEE. Hnnnarr.
J. S. KREIDLEIt, Agent.

ORDERS left i.t the fiAr.oN Advccate
Ofllce will receive prompt atteutiou.

Feb. 28- -ly

Beer Saloon and Restaurant
1143 Vina St., Philadelphia.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
Tho Par Is funrlnlicd with choice CIa;nrf

Fresh I.axer, ami otbor rerreslunente. Pereom from the I.ohlirli Valley vlsltln;? Phlla
dell. hlu are reaiieclfully Invited to irive me a
call- - llosn Uilucht.March 20, H31 tr.

XTT A NT'TfCJTi " rcpreson ta live ofvv 011(1 niMreea tu travel
AT OTxTtTP! ".rouph Cnrkon coun.Willy Ul Vai.CAllLB
wnaKR ron smei'i. ci.Aasea ok nrsiNKSr.
men Asn mitiiamich wlin umlerstnnd nnd
need t linn, 1: HI 111: tlit-l- orders at Jlulit;prottta liberal, eiifynnd quick; can relor to
uentlemin ctenrlni: fas toiM a week who nr.eu5c,l with the wirktonly tto capital re
qnlrcil; write for pa rllculars Ifj uu mean busl.iofp;iilve nae. tnido or eimdi-y-nim-

and reieteneca Palllncr. ''alllier' ' Vim eililli Ae . N'e Vo ik

H
Stock Farm,

Crosso Ho, Wayno Co.. Mich.
SA.VAQE & FAIINUM, FaoraiEXoaa.

ratwcii ifo. :sa men.
IMPORTED

Percheron Horses.
AllatOck aslecfert frnm IV.M Mrl. . .l A...

estabUshsd repuution and redstercd in therrenca ana American stud dogUs.
ISLAND HOMP

beiutlfully altuate,! at the held of Gaossn Itsths Detroit River, ten miles below the City, andactesMble by railroad and steamboat. Visitors
Dotfamlllar with the location'may call at city office.Cam paii Building, and an escoit will accompany
Uiem to tho (arm. Send for catalogue, tree by mtiL

. .1 M.1V.J WUIW. ililbU.

Nerve-Lif- e and Vigor
3R.E!STOIlBX)- .-

Thl cut ehone the
Howard KIcctric

ADD

Magnetic Shield
ai applied orer the Kid-lie- )

and Nervo-Tlt- nl

centera. Tno cnlr an- -

made thatIitlaneo part of
tlio body, and the
only one needed to

!VlF-- i
Kltlue-yUlKcua-
foaiTtrriT cik
It It e iiinutUni,OF THE II y a i o ) I n ,
the Yioret cnaea of
Sciiilllnl XVcaU-itc-

l?xltuu-tlon- ,
liupotn-y- ,

and afl
and tVeuk

iieMof theUrlno
Cimltul Uruuii

ratnited Feb. 85, JSTfl.

TOTJNO JlKNt, from eany tudlacretlon, hek
nenre force and fill to attain t Iren jih.

JIlDULU-Aon- JI EN often lack Igor, attrlbut-lu- g

It to the progrrei of yean.
The JHrTIIEn,mi'E and MAID, auOVrlnc from

Veinale Weakm-ea- Nirroua llebjllly and other all.
menu, will And it the only cure.

To one anl all 0 My that the Shield ciree a nat-
ural aid In a natural war

WITHOUT Um'OUlN't! THE STOMACH.
IVurrauCoU One Year, anil llio brat

appllnut-- lundc.
Illaetrated Pamphlet. THItKE TYPES OP MEN,

alao Pamphlet for lkdlea cily, aeut 011 rvcelpt of
Oc, reeled i nnaealed, fltEE.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES;.
erronvrnwrvn m I bit i -- 1 n x?

FARMERS' COLUMN,

t
"

.

Attend to Fall Focdlntr.
Vlicn tlio pastures begin to fall off,

some-extr- a food tliould bo provided for
all the stock, but especially the coyvf.
Horses aro always well cared for, but
the cows are too often .neglected, both
as to food, and a supply of pure water,
Those farmers who have provided some
soiling crops; will find the bwiofit-o- the
fresh, crecn fodder: those who havenot.
will now sco llio dls.tdr.tnt.tgo of being
short of feed just at this season. It Is
very easy to secure this, supply of food
for the short season. Every-fanncrh- n

a neglected pleco of land, which Is
bringing In nothing, and which could 1 e
wade to produce a very profitable crop
of green feed. Such an opportunity
should not be neglected. 'Where the
supply has been provided, a liberal feed
should be glvc.u daily. It is a mistake
to supposo that It Is a waste of food, to
feed liberally now, and that It is better
lo save the food for winter, and spare It
at this season. When any animal Is
kept short of food, It goes back rapidly,
and more food will bo required to make
up this lost ground,than would have kept
the animal in Its normal condition.
This Is especially true as'rcgards swine
If these are permitted to fall off now
for lack of food, they will consume
much more than tho present gain, In
recovering tho loss. Animals that are
intended for fattening, should ho kept'
on full feed now.and those to bo winter
ed" over, should be kept in good condl
tlon. The old, and true adage, should
not be forgotten, viz: "an animal that
Is well summered U half wintered."
IIenky Stewaiit In Agrienllurist.

Physician J vers in Vain.
Mr. David Nettcr. 703 Mission street.

ban Francisco, Cal., writes- - that for.
several months he suffered from a severe
cold and cough, which finally resulted
In total hoarseness. Ho consulted
several physicians, buf obtained ' no
relief, and then tried Ked Star Couch
Cure. After taking a few doses he felt
better, and Iwlorc. lie had flnished a bot-
tle ho was completely cured.

Stocking with Sheep for Winter.
The Miason of autumnal drouths and

short pasturage always brings lots of
sheep upon the market, which their
owners conclude not to winter, and that
may often bo very profitably bought.
Sheep of good constitution, with, good
tceth,and hcalthy,niay bo safely baught,
If ono has feed for them which ho w lshcs
to convert Into manure In the easiest
and cheapest way. For lustatico,
large cr has straw wlilcli'tVill
carry quite a flock through the season.
If he buys ewes that have had lambs
this year, and has them served early,
by a long-wo- or Down ram ; tttoUgh
tmn now, tlicy will rapidly pick up and
probably give him 0110 hundred, oud
twenty-fiv-e per cent of lambs. Of
course, such owes will need some grain;
all the more, if wheat-stra- Instead of
oat is their principal fodder. Wc have
known lambs to bring In tho spring
double ami triple what was paid for the
ewes, while the ewes were wortli fully
as much as they cost, and the manure
as much more. This Is hardly:: the
usual experience, but under advantage
ous circumstances the exlierlmcut is
well worth tiylng, recollecting that
October service begins February lambs,
which, if well pushed forward, may be
In market by the first to tho middle of
May. Earlier service- will, of course,
bring earlier lambs and greater profit.
1m. Ayriculturltt.

An Important Discovery.

The most Important l)iscovcry,ls that
which brings the most gooj tothegrcat- -

st number. Dr. King's Xcw Discovery
i'or Consumption, Coughs, and Cplds,
.viii preserve me ueauu ami. save lite.
ind is a priceless boon to the atlllcted-
."Tot only does It positively euro Con-
sumntlon. but Couchs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, and all
itfcctions of the Throat, Chest, and

yield at once to its wonderful
curative powers. If vou doubt this, set
a trial oottic tree, uy 1. u. 1 nomas.

Beal Hultteln Cattle-Th- e

ancient duchy of Iiolatcln, which
was wrested from Denmark by Germany

few years ago, possesses extensive
lowlands reclaimed from the sea. These
ivero not' ancient lake-bed- like much
of the present area of Holland, but salt
water marshes; hence are known y

is the HoUtcln Marshes. The popula- -

Ion is almost exclusively agricultural,
tnd possess a valuable breed of neat
:attle, which Is bred both for beef and
(or milk. As uillcli-cow- e, they have
tchleved no special fame, but the beef
s excellent. The strains of milch and
iccf cattle arc kept quite distinct, as
among bliorthorns. Ihey are fairly

judging them by our
notions, and are the basis of a very pro
fitable trade. In color they are black
and white, or dark-brow- or red and
white, and show clearly that they have
been modified by tho shorthorn cross,
otherwise arc much like the- Frieslan
and North Holland rattle,' which pass
by tho trade namo of "ITolstelns" In
this country. A notable difference
between the Holstcln beef and that of
Normandy, which nlso finds Its way to
the great markets of the metropolis, is,
that 1U fat is white, while that of the
French beef la often golden yellow, like
that of the Guernseys, a.ul many of the
Jersey cattle. The London market
demands at beef, and requires it to be

wblta ns Alabaster," to meet the
highest favor. Am. Ayrleiiliuritt,

This Is a time ot enjoyment of fall
growths and a preparation for winter
blooms.

The condition of tha lawn will vary
remarkably, according to tho weather.
One year the sod will bo burned up
another it will bu fresh and green as In
spring. If you liavo a good water
supply, keep the sprinkler at work every
night in a dry time, but thoroughly
saturating each spot before moving to
another.

J Vol such bedding-plant- s as yon
' wish to carry over, and take cuttings

of those which are too large and clumsy.
J Ke-e- tha. plants well

Mikn-- against the strong wlndlr, '

iUi!illii.LlJ.,i!

Corkscrew Suits Only $22.

H. H. PETERS'
Till! XAIIiOIl,

Announces to hid customers nnd the citizens ceneralty
lliat lid la "ON DECK" with one of the Larcertaud
most Failiionablo Blocks or

Fall and Winter
lylee of FOIlEIGXd- - DOMESTIC msnulaelurod

CLOTHS, CASSIMERE8. SUIT-
INGS, AND OVERCOATINCS,

over before ahown in lliia unil at prioo, t'.o, that
defy competition. N"ne hut tlia le,t nf workmen m
employed, hence the Best

anleed in eyery ceee. Ala, on

1
OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

of t styles, Including

Collars, Cuffs, Neck-Tie- s, Hose, &c, &c- -

Be sure you rail anil examlno goois and prices before going elsewhere.

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
I'XCIIANGE HOTEL BUILDING, .

Ba Street, - -
April is, lass it

Ratcliff & Chubb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

AND DEALKR8 IN

ICE CREAM, PEANUTS, &C.
FRESH BREAD & BISCUITS every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ACKOWLEDGED to be HEADQUARTERS

FOR

-

VM4AIABL:
SWJEJEJWWS

LEWIS
respectfully informs his many

has removed his BOOT

LEWIS WEISS,
Aorll- 4. 1885.1y .

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
QUE UT EAMIHIq

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND
By reason or ltn contrcl position and closo
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IIEMISIECKXCK OF ,1. WILKES BOOTH.

George C. Date. lias turned his poetic
and vivid Imagination upon the actors
ho lias known and this appears In tho
Denver JWotinei

l'oor Wilkes Ilooth was the most
beautiful man whom I ever saw. Xow
that the memory of tho sainted Lincoln
can be recalled without tears of emo-- ,
tion, let us try to to do justice to tho
memory of a genius and to tho truth of
history,

It so happened that among tho years
from June, 1800, until 1871, my home
was in Chicago, where I first met John
Wilkes Booth, nnd bepamo attached to
him, because he was ono of the most
brilliant men, perfect gentlemen and
accomplished artists that I have ever
met. His personal bcautv his cxnuls
He manners his dress and address and
all his habits of life were so unllko the
common set of young Americans that he
was absolutely bewitching while Ills
dramatic performances were unequalled
by any one, save his splendid old father.
I had heard Forrest for years, had
listened to JIacrecdy and Charles Kcan,
I had lived for weeks on the same ranch
with James Murdoch in California; had
Idolized Charlotte Cushman for years;
had written up tho life and times of
Matilda Heron; had time and again
listened to Fannie Kcmblc, and yet
there was something in tho professional
ability, tho magnetic delineations of
young Booth, that has left nn indelible
Impression on my mind and memory.

To see him and Kdwln play 'Othello'
and 'lago,' alternating tho characters in
each act, was a feast of reason vouch-
safed few men. That Wilkes Booth
was a young man of more dramatic
talent nnd ability than Edwin, all who
watched his early career must admit,
and that If ho had lived he would havo
been his father's successor none can
deny. But that he was the sole Inheri
tor of his father's genius and n

eccentricities and Insanity, his sad end
and fearful crime bear witness; and oil
this point it Is tlesirabla that tho truth
should now bo known.

During his last engagement In Chic
ago, in 18K1 and 18(54, I learned that
John Wilkes Booth was heart and soul
In full sympathy with the. Union cause
and Its triumph and on more that one
occasion he went with me to the Union
meetings in the early part of the even-
ing where I spoke and Invariably I
went to the thcatro where ho played In
the latter part of the evening, and sat
cntrauccd under his wonderful perform-
ance. His rooms were at tho old Trc-mo-

Hotel, and nlmost every evening,
after tho play I went home with him,
supped with him and sat at his bedside
until he went to sleep at midnight. In
all this time he was an active, zealous,
sympathizer with all tho efforts in the
causo of tliu Union. But on leaving
Chicago ho went to Louisville, Ky. And
then and there began the first steps in
tho life of Wilkes Booth which nfter-war- d

ripened into a state of absolute In
sanity, under the Influence of which,
and in a paroxysm of which, he finally
killed Lincoln, and afterward was shot
nimscii uy capiors almost as crazy as
he was in the burning barn. Whoso-
ever remembers his last fearful act to
the tragedy ut Washington when hav
ing fired the. fatal shot which ended
Lincoln's career, he jumped from the
stage, crying out as ho held the glitter
ing dagger in his hand, &fe cmjer ty
rnnus. will see at once that his prompt
ings were of a mind diseased.

Attention, Ilailroad Men,!

I suffered for more than a year with
Indigestion. I was very billons, occa
slonally having a dumb chill, followed
by fevers which prostrated me. I took
Simmons Liver Regulators and am a
well man. A. II. Hlghtower,

Conductor O. It. Ii.. (Ja.

HE HAD THE LAST SAT.

Sacramento liee.
Yesterday aftrmoon n ntmiberof law

ycrs In the court house were dlscilsslni
tho Influence of 'having the last say' on
a jury, and whether or not the last
speech was not the most effective, when
a n member of the bar related
the following:

When Alex Anderson and Charley
Jones were not so old ns they arc now
away back in the younger and purer
days of the Ifqiublic thny were a great
deal more ambitious than at prcsent.and
their efforts to get a case and n in it
were watched with Inttrcst by the older
members of the legal fraternity. One
time three men who had "stood up" a
citizen on Third nnd Main streets, and
robbed him of ailhiscoln-wcrearrcst- ed

hen the tlmo came for trial, Anderson
was to defend one, Jones another, and
I. O. Keller the third. After tho test!
mony was concluded, tho three young
attorneys held a consultation as to who
should speak first. Anderson antl Kel
Icr seemed afraid that the three com-
bined arguments would be so lengthy
that the elaborate efforts they proposed
to make might be interrupted by tho
conrt, unless they could get In first, nnd
they were very much astonished when
Jones tmllingly and magnanimously
told them to proceed, and that he would
take "the last say." Anderson spoke
first, reviewed tho testimony, and clo--
qenlly proclaimed the innocence of all
three prisoners. Keller followed In a
simlllar strain, and plot tired the trio ns
guiltless as babes unburn. When Jones
came to speak he took an entirely dif-
ferent course. IIo remeiubcrnl that
during the of the
complaining witness he had admitted
that only two men seized him whilat
the third stood soino feet away. Tho
attorney took up the testimony and dis
sected It, declaring that there was no
dutilit

.
nf ilm Sullt on,1 two '"cnwhom

Anurrsou and Keller were,, , .... . ... , , ,jicnuimiuu mu uuviiuera lur laying
tlolent hands on a good and lHKiceful

citizen, while his client stood horror
stricken sonio dUtatice away. James
Goods was district uttomcyat that lime,
and when Jonas had concluded he said
he did not sec that there was anything
for ths protecatlon to say. Ifo was wil--.. .

""t ."-p- o iiiuwr ui iuo case.
The- inrv retlrvtl. nnd In' -I;
rcttirnetl a verdict of guilty against Au- -
derson's and Keller's men and exonera- -
ting Jones' client. Since that day, con
eluded the narrator. Anderson will
never, If be en help il, allov Jones io

the la-.- t ay,

"Tke
I

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For aH Disease or toe

Llvor, Eldnoye, Stomach and Spleen,
Thii purel)- - rrcctalilo pre.

raraiton, now 10 celebrated 1 a
ramiif Medicine, originated In
the South in 1B3R. Ii mi
Jentlj-

- on the llowel and
and correct the

action of the Uref, and Mhere.
wre, me neat prenaratorr
miMUclncwhaierer the ticli
Bea may prove to b. In all
common dlieaiei It will, tin- - '
naalatrd by any other tnedi
cine, effect a epeedr cure.

The Itetrulator b life to administer In laycondition of the syxem.and under no clrcum
atiincra can It do linrni. It will invigorate
like a class of wine, but Is no Intotlcating never,
age to lead to Intemperance; will promote

dlaalptttti hrisdache, and srener-ally tone) up the ayatetn. The dose 5 small,not unpleasant, and Its virtues undoubted.
loas of time, no Inter-

ruption nr atopuage of
buatneaa while uUng the
Regulator.

Children complaining of
Collo, Headache, or Hick
ftciraach, a teaspoooful or
more will give relief.

If taVen occasionally by pa-
tients caponed to MALARIA,
will expel the poisorand protect
them from attack. 'A rnrsiciAVA opimok.

1 hare been practicing medicine for tweaty Tears,
and have never been able to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu.
lator, promptly and effectively move tha Liter to
action, and at the same time aid (instead of weaV.
enlng) the digestive and assimilative powers of the
system. L. M. Himton, M. U.,Washlngten, Ark.

SEE THAT TO 17 GET THE GEMCIME.
ay

J. H Zeilln & Co., Philadolphh, Pa,

REMOYAH
Dr. C. T. Horn,

ncipectftillr nnnntraeei to his customers ana
tho people generally tint he has remoroU his1
DltUO STtKE from Lscekel't Uulldlng

new store reomopporlte the Pabllc Square

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
whern he will be pleMtnt to receive friend
nnd tho public, and eapptv them with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,--

Fancy nnd Toilet Articles,-Lamp- s

and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationer)' & Choice Cigars.
together irlth a doe line of latest designs In,

- v -

Wall Paper.- -

AltD :

DecorationS,'
at lowest Prices. Persons can also obtain

and Ppeetaelei, properly .

lasted to their flxlil at reasonable prlcts.
Prescriptions compounded with caire Say

or night.
Reir.ember, TUE OErTTKAL) UKTJU Store,

I'eb. 2..J1 Da. O, T. HOItM.

Claim! epeelaltv, a nd TTAKLAND HANTS. AUDITION A.l.
flOMESTKAIl ! KIlTt Kill ATT.

KSnnd all klnda nf I,AND hi:)UHT bought
anjl LarKe stock-.'nn'- d IllirricM Prices
paid. Do jim. vant to sell Or toy T If s,write to A. A. THOMAB, Attorney at Law,
Washington, D. O. lan.S-lfc.-i

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lcliighton, Pa,',
Are prepared to Misaractaro

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring "Wagon, &c,

Of every description, in the nest iobttantlJ
manner, and at Lowest Cash frices

UcprrJiigr Promptly Attended, to.

TREXLEH 4 KREIDLER,
Aprils', 1892 yl Proprietors'.

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of JEnst Mnuch Chunk,

are prepared lo do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental Wort,

at ehorti-a- t notice. Orders hv mall will
prompt attention. Terms moderate

or good work. teulitf

MANHOOD
lleatorrrt. A irentlemaa havlns; Inneeentlf
contracted ino naoii 01 sen aonsa in nilyuatli, nnd In eoiireqaenea suflered all the
norrors oi aeiual tnraparity, Int Man.
liond, 1'hyslcnl llrrav. tleneral Prostration,
eto , win, out of sympathy for his MloW
saiicrers, man tree I lie recipe by which he
.tub iiiiunr mreu. Aonrera in con flilen -- M

J. tv. INKKV, tt Cedar St., New York.
uec.3I-i-

money thin it anythlnar els byM.nnre an agency for the best Sf lllna;
llllt ancecad rrn.r.

Ir. None Mil, Terms free. IlALLtTT llonat
Oo., I'ortland. Slalne, dscZO-l- r

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tbe United State
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With-o-

r principal offlee located In Washing-ton- ,

directly opposite the United States Patent
Ufflce, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and da
ipatch and at lest eost than ether pattotat
lornevi who are at a distance from Washliimon, and who hate, therefore, to employ" associate attorneys." We make preliminary"
eiamlnatlon.i and lornish opinions as to pa.
tentablllty. free of cbarre. aud all h. ...
Interested in new Intentions and patents areInvited to rend for a copy ol our fiulde for
obtalnlriB l'atentf," which la sent free loany address, and contains complete Instrne.
' Diiui iraicnis anu otner valuable matter. We refer to tho Of

IVattonal Hank tVashlogton, D. O.i tboKoyHl Swedish. Norwealan and Danish Lea aon j. at Washington: Hon. Joa. t'aaey, lalsOhtel J ustlco U.S. Uourt of Ulalms: to theUlflrlals or the U. S Patent 0e, and loSenators and Members of Conicresi frontererrKtuto.
Addrossi I.OHIrl HAOOKnA UO., Ho

llcltwrs orratenla and Attornejssll.aw La.,
Droit Ilalldlotr Wjisbimotois. U, O,

v x w rLXJ Lotion I'owder. fiafe,
sure, care l.W. lly mail with full dtreivtlons, unok for t cent stamp. PEETfcOO.Ml Hluli Avenue, New York, dec.27.ly

MERCHANTS J.V..V "ff.tt
prollta by Introduelna; a line of new iroode. IdllpensibleJo all families, win i,..7.r- -
J,.1.' BSW'iVJ 0t'.d.iti jr


